
'rn TRUE WITNÉS' Àn OWIÀTOLto CHRN

117 St. Francois XevierStreet, Montreal.
BEpJIESEN .L[ING

SCOTTISHm UNION and NATIONAL INSUR ANCE CO., of EDINBURQH, SCOTLAND
Assets. S39.1O9,332.e.

-- :0:---

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENCLAND.
Capital, S5.00OO00.

-- :0:--
EASTERN ASSURANCE CO.' 0F HALIFAX' N.S..

Capital, S1.co(>.cofl.

We cal] attention to the large additions of
gle Parlor, Library, Dining Boom and Bed
Boom Suites just unisbed and now in stock In
our NeW Warerooms, which has been acknow-
oedged bY al, withot exception. who bave
closety examined our Goode and Show Roomis,
to be the very Finest and Largest assortment,
and decidedly the Cheapestyet offered, Quality
Consclrd.We aV just fnished ffty Black Walnu tBM
Room Suites, consisting of Bedstead, Bureau
with large Swing Bevel-edge Mirror and Wah.
stand with Brasa Rad Splasher Back both
Marble Tops, $25; Wood Tope,$22. Allour own
mske.

We will in a few days show sone very nice
medium and loW-pICed Furniture In Our arge
Sbow Windows, and the figures will counter-
act an impression left on the minds o rmany
that imagine froi. the very fine display made
tbe past few weeks that we are only going to
keep the finest grades 0f go af.

At, heretafore, we willl eep a. fu11 lino of
medium and good serviceable Furniture, but
wii not sell anything that we can not guaran-
tee to be as represented, which has for the past
half century secured for us the largest sales yet
madein carline and will Btill follow theold
moto of Owen McGarvey & son.

Large Sales and Small Profits.

FEN IcARYRI & SON$
1849, 9851 and 1853

Notre Dame Street.
ESTABLISHKED 1865.

G. lRoss Robertsonl & Sous
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NORTE BBITISH 0H AMEER.

GENERAL INSURAÂCE BROKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

of thefollowingwell-known (ompanies having
total Cash Assets of over $347.000,000.

North British & Mercantile...... 52, 0000
Royal.................................. 4200,000
Alliance ........ .............. 18,W0,000
Liverpool & London & Globe .... . 42,000,000
London Assurance Corporation..... 18,0,
Commercial Union... ............... 17,000,000
Western .............. ... 600,000
soottish ionadN onl...20,00,000
Insurance Co. of North Amerlea.... 9, 080
Caednlan .. ......... ........ .oww
Lancashre .................. , .... 10,00,00
dun Fire................................ 10,000,000

Tata ......................... 7,000,000
The above shows our great facllities for plac

Ing large lines of Insurance, In addition to
WhiCh we have COnneotion wltlh several othe1
leading (Jompanies in Montreal and New York.

Churches and Institutions Made a

Secialty

P. BRADY
Hlena P. O., Que, Co. Huntlgdon,

Agent for the celebrated Reintumau Piano
Evans Bras., Vos.&Sons, and others, as Weil
Ias thse G. W. Cornwall Organ and New Wl!-
'lama newiug machine.

To Organ and Piano customers I would say1
have had many years experlence ln the buai.
ness, and not being at the expense of enormous
01ty rente I am enabled to quote prices that I
fe! assured will be found lower than you eau
b2Y osewbere.

1 aRU ofIering a SPECIAL DISCOUNT to
those who wish to buy within the next sixty
cisys.

Will be pleased to forward Catalogue and
quote SpEoALPRIoEson application.

AD.DRR388:
P. BHA.DE |

Helena P. O.. Qne.

00 VERNTON'S
NIPPLE : OIL.

s.1o other yrmaations fer erszked or sors111DVIS.To huadethé npploucomznenoe amine luné
inonths beforaconfinement. PrieS 25 cents,.

COVERNTON'S
SYIrup of Wild Cherry.

For relief ad cure of0o0ghu 001de, Asthma, Bron.Illitis, infinens, and an diseases of the Thzoat and
LVUs. Price cents,

COVEJIRNTONS

Pie Ointment.
Wnii be fOn Umprlor to all othera for aU kind

M'tes. Prie@ 25 oit.

*Prepared by 0. J.. COVERNTON 0Co 11
lery street.0orner of Dorchester atrseL.

CURES

CONSTIPATION

SIOK HEADACHE.

Uns. Ptsu.n.
A Splendid Remedy.

Sis.-I tbink it my duty to nmake knowrn tho
great beuefit I roceived f rom l. . I 1N.s
troubled with constipation and debility, and
used three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters,
which relieved nie from utffering. I estecin this
splendid remedy above ail others and recom-
mend it to all suffering from constipation.

MRS. E. FISHER, Brantford, Ont.

Take B. B. B.
a Day Sure1

Send nedrsirs dAr.m WKd1WW.Ej
i o w youhowlt Meae $3 & dici;nabàoIuie.
r ys aure;ngfur the adrk aing Ieac

Thsfamous Pil. purifyteBOO n

toneu n .gand v or th iorility where

whatever caue Secomie yimiredr,-wak-

l a paint e buiuesfcusy; ras to-
bernt ientlto ealesirProf llt $3 fore ery dayi work; abolutsy sure; done

and~ ~~o as asENEAL AMY MDC

A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,
Windor. Ontarl<

HOLLOWIAY'8PIILS.
This Great H 6eaold MetCine

rank amongt the leadng
neceusaries of Life.

These ramons pille purify thé BLOOD and
Bot moLtWoefsl. y adoaotsglV, on th

b3TOMAOH,LIVRIDNEYt3and WELS.
toue, enrgy and VIgr tathelse grsai

Tis isPINfS Oa F LIFeY. I are col-
rtlennly recommended as a snver faling te-
medyiln ail cass where the constitutla, from
whatever cause, bas, abCon lmpaired ar wvak-
oed. They are wndefullY ecaclouses

ail aliments inci1dental ta femalea of al agel,
and ase gGENERAL FAMILY EDIINE
are unsurpased.

Holloway'sOintmen t
ila searching andoealog proertiea are

knwn througrld, the woinl for the
cure of

inalLeS. BadBrea t G d
regsteeda orew Han ynUlcers

This le aneinfarlibe fremed. If efostuallY
rubbeduon tser houlkdchdst asaltiokto meat,
It cures ORE THROTI lphthera Bron.
chlfs ougosrr , ond, an "ven AStHMA.
For diandular Swelllugs, Âbsce8sié,PPlies,
Fistulas.

GO UT, qRHEIJMATISM,
aud every kl»d of SKIN DIBEÂBE, It has ne vr
beau knowfl ta ai,.

The Pille and olutment are mnanufaotUred
onlyat

533 OXFORD 8STE MONDON,
and are sld bY aIl vendorsoffliedicine through
aui thse cli l ed world. with directionfor use
ln amast every latigflhge.

The Trade Marks ci' thèe6médicines are
registered at Ottawa, Hencé, anyoné through-"
aont the Britlis possessionis Who MaI keep the
AmerlOsil coltrrlétsfor sale wiil ho prose-
cuted.

SPurchUWi .Mahuld look 9 0 th Labgl Ig
h. Pela and Bozea. If the aditree i a '40

Oxford Sree, .Lndeii, iAeg Or sPtirl

M. KANNON,
aVeterinass: Surgeon,

LATE : ASSISTANT: IC

WM. PATTERSON, M. D. M. R. C. V. S.

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,
MON THÂAL.

Bell Telophone, No.2687. 81.G

AGENTS WANTED
For tbe mot popularCatholle Books. Write
for terms to BENZIGER BROTHERS, 36
& 38 Barolay Stre- t, N. Y. City.

81-8

who wrk for tis maire miAGTENTS rau° Se° vour adres.°on
postal card for particulars. TBz RovTAL
SiLViEwARE Olb Windsor.Ont. l-G-'98

a ble and Granite Works
C0TE-DES-NEIGES, MONTREAL.

IMPORTER AND MANIUFAoTURER o

Monumnts, H6istones,

Yanits, Posts, Coplngs,
And all kinds of Cemetery and Architeci.ural

Workls.

AH Kinds of Repairing
at Moderate Prices.

Residence: CoTE-DEs-NEIOEs.

Telephone4660; connection free for Mon.
treal. 47-G

wIIM.4L*

It is a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray lair its na-
tural color, making it soft and glossy andt jiving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S EAIR RESTORER is far rsperior to
ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain tle skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualil es is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of thte iur, promo-
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - 2lumierous an<l very
fiattering te8timoinials froni well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good standing testify to the marvelous efcacye of
ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows 'us to re-
produce only the two following:

Testimony of Dr. D. Marsolais,
Lavaltrie,

Ibave used serrai batlles of Robsoni's air
Restorer, and I cannot uo otherwise than high.
ky prise the merits of this excellent preparation.Owing ta Its use, the hair preserves its original
color and ln addition acquires an incomparable
pliancy and lustre. What pleases me most ln
this Bestorer ls a smooth, oleaginous substance,
eminently calculated ta impart nouriahment to
the hair, preserve Its vigor, and stimulate its
growth, a substance whicth replaces the wator
nsed by the manufacturera of the greater part o f
the Restorers cf the day froman unocnomical
point of view. This la a proof that the
manufacturer of Robson'csRestorer is above ah
anxiouns t produce an articlo of real value, re-
gardless of the expeuse necessary to attain this
end. It is with pleasure that I recommend
Bobson's Restorer in preference to ail other pre-
parations of that nature. -

D MARSOLKIS, K. B.
avaltrie. December 26th. 1885.

restimony of Dr. G. Desroeierm,
St. Félix de Valois.

I know ceveral person who hava for ome
yeare used Robson', lHairU estorer and are
very well satisfied with this priparati.n, which
presorres the original coloroftth liair, as i twas
in youth, mnake. it .urpassingly goft and glSor7,
and stimulates at the saine timo i l growh.
Rnewing the principle ingredients of Robson's
Restoer' I understand perfoctly wly ithis pro.
paration is souporior to other sinilar prepa.
rations. In factthe substance to uttich I allude
la known ta exerclo in a high degree an emo!.
lient and softening influeneo on the bair. It li
alo highly nutritive fir the liair, adapted t
promoto ils grovth, and htgran tlyprolong ith

vitaiity. I thorefore canfldpntiy recomin the
use oflobson's la ir Restorer tothoso persona
whoise hair is prematurely gray sd waho wisb
to remoie this ign uof approachlng oid agé.

G. DESROSIERS, M. 3L

St-Féliz de Valots, January, 18th 1880.

For Sale everywhere at 50 cts Dar bottlq.

BAILEY'S
REFLECTORSAwonderfulilnventonforI/

lut nede .C 0aogue
&ndswand p tri e i r.

dm-c. S .MrREFIEOTOR CO.

o
lT. N

<'j' iets rc. F ar nte
Write for Catalogue and Prices.

IUCUEYE DELL FOUNDRY,

im i e vAÂDnN&M T CO.,_ciIimtih.
fHE LAE31.Si ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS8"#
PU EST ~r asand ao sMsRaIE BEL FOUN4DBY. BALfLROBE. RD.

at D gTY oith overiO a eEi n.
2U-2600w MNention this paper.

HAE E/i LY &o..rwa }fÅ"

STTREN.Y.DLam-MEAL
CHil.ES. Etc.CATAtoGUJE8tPRI CES FREE.

OHN TAYLOR & CO., LOUGEBoOOUGE,
Eng., the Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
of the day, bave made ail the important
peaa l Esgland for many yesn.. Catalogues
and ail information fom JA% T. SeÂNLAN,
Board ofTrade Building, Montreal. 85 G

ST. ANTOINE DE PADUA'S
ACA DEM Y.

(Of which Miss CnoxIN isDlrectress .will re.
move on March lst, to

257 ST. ANTOINE STREET.
From 369.

38-1m

Carpets.
The place to get them rlght, and fullest
seloctLon, ls at

THOMAS I GGETT'PB

(urtains,
Shades, Portieres and Window Mount-
ings-new, pretty, and splendid aValhei

THOMAS LIGGETT*'5

Oildloths,
Cork Flooring, Linoleums and Inlald
Tile Cork. well seasoned and from coel
brated makers, ai

THOA LIGGETT'B.

M1ats,
Matting, Rugis and Parquet Carpeting,
immensequantities to select from, at

THOMAS LIGGETT'B,
1884 Notre Dame Street,

&ad 58 and 55 Sparire Street, Ottawa

%Ji-LLIJ% LIqLJ£.


